
As the voice of the volunteer fire service in New York State, FASNY proudly delivers valuable benefits, important training 
and frontline advocacy to 45,000-plus members. FASNY strives to make every member a better firefighter with these 
benefits. Visit www.fasny.com or call (800) 2FASNY2 to become a member and start enjoying them today!

Core Benefits
Accidental Death and Dismemberment Program
This 24-hour, $10,000 accidental death and dismemberment group policy covers 
any loss resulting from a bodily injury to a FASNY member. The AD&D policy 
amounts double for line of duty incidents.

Education Benefits
Each year, the FASNY Scholarship Advisory Committee recognizes exemplary 
members of youth fire service programs with 25 $1,500 scholarships. In addition, 
the FASNY Higher Education Learning Plan (HELP) offers up to 100 percent tuition 
reimbursement at New York community colleges for active volunteers.

Training and Education
Essential training addresses important topics and requirements by way of programs 
taught by experts and hosted at emergency service sites across the state.

The Volunteer Firefighter® Magazine
This bi-monthly publication includes volunteer fire service and FASNY news, 
legislative updates, insightful commentary, upcoming training opportunities  
and more.

FASNY Federal Credit Union
These financial services are delivered with the volunteer first responder in mind, 
including unique borrowing opportunities like the Advanced EMT Certification Loan.

Legal Assistance
FASNY offers general legal guidance to members for fire service-related issues.

2% Tax Information
FASNY offers digital 2% Tax guides and guidance to fire departments and 
benevolent associations in addition to hosting a forum at the annual Convention.

Free Museum Admission
Members get free admission to the FASNY Museum of Firefighting, where more 
than 60 pieces of apparatus are on display and families can enjoy numerous 
activities and programs.

Plus ... 
Events
The annual FASNY Convention includes training 
with premier presenters from across the country, 
recreation and the annual Heroes Award Ceremony. 
FASNY leadership and members also come together 
to determine the FASNY Legislative Agenda each year.

Advocacy
As the voice of the volunteer fire service in New York, 
FASNY lobbies and rallies support for key legislation 
that improves quality of life for first responders and 
public safety.

Awards
Each year, FASNY recognizes the finest first 
responders in New York with awards for firefighter, 
EMS provider, fire safety educator, teacher and 
youth group of the year. The Fire Service Community 
Achievement Award recognizes volunteers who make 
outstanding contributions to their communities.

Other Benefits
Members enjoy a number of discounts and exclusive 
services available from third-party providers, 
including:

• Auto and Home Insurance Discounts
• BJs Discount Club Membership
• Heroes Vacation Club
• Lighthouse Bereavement Uniform Program
• Supplemental Cancer Insurance Discounts
• Teladoc Program

FASNY Benefits: Did You Know?


